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The University 
Experience 
A course designed to make you 
a "master" student 
~, ,~w~,c=ne=,=,,=,,~c,---- resources aod services of IJTB, but you 
Special To The Collegian will alsobcintroduccdmsuchtopicsas """"'""'-""==== improvingiwrmcmory,m:magingyour 
Mostpcoplcgoco colktictobccome time mo1c efficiently. successful 
something. Whether it be teacher or noteulcing.andJtudyingtcchnique,i . And 
preacher, doctor or dn'3, jouma!isi or tomake!lusooursemore:utraaivc,)"" 
=~ea~ ~ ~ tt, evtf)U..mtLSl get~l_i::;;~~~~-
IP=~:::;:.u~~t: .~-::.r: tus. shoe''"· pohual perwa51011. '1'hc 
mconungnudcnts:ln}typcof,nsnua1011 Uni,1:mi,· Expcnct1CC" olfensomcthing 
an hov.· to becomcsuccc:s.s ful collegc siu- fore,,:,i.unc " ho 1s nul,:,ngthctrnnsition 
dents. Th i, ya r. ThcUnl\,:rsityofTe.xas into highC'r<:duc;i.tion . For the brave of 
31 Sf'O>',-rUVJllc Jw filled thi~ void ,.;th a hear<. thc.-e ,s a lhroo credit boo.JT ccurse 
sencsofcnxhtcou rsc:s <:n!itlcd '~Uni- (UNIV JJOl) For tkosc less than con-
,,.rs,l)'El<p,::ricnce.'' vinccd uy the oru: hour course (UN IV 
Thinknbou!itl Acoursc designcd io 11 0l ). Thcn:arecvc:n$0mCcourscs with 
makcyoua"master .. student. Nat only instructioninSpa.nish. Formoo: inforrna-
Capturing Nature 
Carlos Gomez, art professor, oversees one of his 
students as she paints a landscape of the Fort Bn,wn 
Resaca. 
"illyou bcoomcawareofthcnumcrous tioncon~Ethcl Ca.nrua1544--3868. ~-----------~~-
UTB investing in technology 
Interactive Video one of the most sophisticated technology for distant learning 
ByHEATHERQUlNTANILLA thcphone.Sai~said. 
Collegian Reporter _ Tho lntc~ve Vidoo system 
1satwo-wayvidcoamltwo-way 
"The Univcrsit)' _of TOD.< of audio systemthaunn-,:lslluOllgh 
!~~:~~ ;~;%!~~;:f~~;~ :~~i~ : n~~::1:'= 
vc:rs,ty. The Un,.,:rs_11r s _11twc~t Thisnewsys!cm lcu !he people 
dcp:lrtmctll, lnter.1<:11\'C V,Jco, II 00 bod, ends communic.uc with 
thcmostsoph1stica1cd1,xhnol- cachotbera.siftllt)·"-creinthc 
01n•fordista.n11caming...-hichis 
" iddy usedrightix,,.•. saidRenc 
~lhc1ckvision prnjcctm:in-
agerfor thc lntcrac1i, ,:- VideoDo-,.,,..,. 
The lffB inicraai,,: Video 
classisassociatedwiththccom-
municationccntcrallbcUnivcr• 
sit)•ofTcnn tAustin. Thecl.a.,;s 
isa largcrvc:nionofthc video 
phoncinwhich peoplcca.nscethc 
pcrsonon thcotherlinefrom a 
scrccn llttachcd to a camcraon 
Theda.ssbcingC0nductcdin 
intcracti,-e vidco is an:sp,nllory 




olhcr. Microphooes arc •lso 
placcdontheccilU!jl110instruc-
ton aml studcntsonbothcnds 
Thc equipmcnt isvery basi, 
{SH VIDEO,~ 11) 
Students get first hand instruct/on through Interactive Video. 
Summec 1993 CAMPUS Tu£ Cou.EG><N 
Learning Assistance Center offers help 
By BRENDA ROORJGUEZ dcrlls ml)' choolc to call a day 
"-=aaaa""="""'=· == = ~ ~ :P=.:; 
Kcq,mgup,.llhda.llyusip- tuiorforthc,rcon'ffllfflCe. St11-
mmtsan1htud),..forcumun: dmu,.1Ubcamped1tutortf 
twoofthcllWl)'pnonllCl llTI3 thcllltorof lhatplffiffnCCislXll 
srudenu c:naiuntcr, mwng the a,~lc. 
Lc::im,"8 AsslSl:III« CcntC'I' a Malhtutofq-.onsan:DDC 
,-:ilu:iblctoolfor.s1udcni,"'l,g haurandochcrKSS>OOSbsllO 
IICCdhi:lp ffllllUtCS 
Under thc dirccuon of Dr AllllllGan::ia,a\JTB studonl. 
Bnnd.lV;111.theLc::unl11i/wis- Jaldthc~Ass1stancc:Cm-
tanccCcn1croffcna,,1.ne()'of tcr helped her ,rnh a d1fficuli 










,n .:, ~'Cal" pcnod. Van sul 
S1uden!mpu1iscncour.igcdby 
theocntrrlJTBstudcnuc--:ilu· 
H,!scnbuck (Math) Md A P Wrpenmpnath slullJ," Gama S1uilcnts1111ermcdinanrof 





R.mitn.:z(Enghsh) Thcr;taff "1ld, 1hc sc rv,ccsp10videdby1hc 
consists of p.:m -ume w,d peer StudcntJn:,qu,ring moretimo '-""..,_,,.,.,.c,,.,....,. Lcami ngAssistanccCcntermwt 
rutors. Dr. Marandothcrfaculty th.in provided arc encouraged to Mary Hasse tutors UTB student William Mc Goo a t cootacl the office in Nl22, Van 
devote their cx1r.1 tim<: lo assist mn;iin for c.~lr.l assinancc. the LAC. said. 
smdents at the ocntcr Compu ter and writing labs arc tants areal hand to assist ~ludc:nu student ID is ruiuin:d to a!l.:iin the: Thi: 1;a11cr is open Sun. to 7 
Thc:LcarrungAssistanceCcn· among lhetcrvices ofTcn:d at the: withoomputcr c:onummdson, i th vidool or IOftwarc, Rcfercncc p,m, Monday through Thrusday 
tcrprovides d, fTc1rn1 l>'JlC!I oftu• ocn!cr. l hc computer lab pro- any quostims book1 ona ,'arictyofsubJOC!Jlrl: and Friday fri.n ! a.m. to 1:30 
toringsen1ons. ,,di,i,;ompu1cr usistanccsof\- Computerlab usagc i1 prcfcr• a.lsoava1lablc. p m. Saturdayhours arc schc:d-
''Wcanaccommodm 1nci• ""rc on numaousS11bJc,;tsin- ablcin tbe aftcmoon11noethe Thel..carrungAssuanccCcn• uledbefor,:andduring midtmns 
tberu,dw1dualappo,nuncn11or cludma sof\,..,rconTAS P1es1. computcrsarcofltn,nuscb)• tcrprcscn1nvM'JUsproarwnsin• andfUW~ 
grou p tu tonna, ~ V:u, .s;,Nl Tht computa lab ,s al,o appro- English d asscs m the: l1lOl1Ulli clud,ng one des,Jne(I for tndu1• For funha inf=tion SW• 
Walk-1ntu10rtn11t1lsopro- pn;>tcforstudentJtotypcessays Vidcoson~•sk,llsand nwlt 1naltcichnoloa:)1tudcnt1 GRE dentJtna)contacttheLc:anung 
ndod for lJTB mtdcrus Stu· W research papen: uh usu· arc a, -ailablc for srudent use A (Gradiwc Ra:ord E.umtnat-) AniJ12noe Ccmrr :ti 544..&lO!I 
Honors program offers non-
traditional opportunities 
~.,~, oo=,ecc<AAA=- -- =':10:c~ =.~ ~co.itbersa~riscforv;1::: 
°""'==,,,.=•VTB="'=•-=-= ,=-==., =•~~~~::;:irr~ ~ Utu~~;=~thci..::: 
n:xluna ow bc)Uld the tr.tdi• cour,c. anc:ourscslw2!to30studenu 
tionalcoUcgc,;urriatlumtoofm- n.c.,ndcpend,mtJtudicsan: Which,.'3Sasolidda.ucnroll-
:.:,,:,~nst~:Z::.7: ===~st~:':: ~ viu1ionsarcscnt tothcr¥-
vidualbasi1andrcuivecrtd,tfor 10complctc.forthccquivalcn1of ulty askingfor hc:lpinteachingin 
indcpcndent study thn:,:1cmc:stcrhours cn:d1t thchonorsprogram. lnstructon 
BillHarris,an English irutruc• arcpaid $75to $ 150forthc:ir 
tor,is diroctingthc:proaramfor "The llonors Progr""' "-'llistancc,Harrissaid,butlhrir 
the: fa ll SCIT1C$tcr. The proaram need.f to bit recognized as real payma,t conics from Wllfk. 
lwbccn in cxistencefor IO ycan. "/egltim"te pro gr""' ... ins with lJTB·s most promisina 
Harri11aid uudcn111cancntc1 equ"I In u commitment to students 
thc:programiftheybavc 111cast excellence." ''The),• take part in thc:pro-
!;e~rs ofcl'Cdit a11cll ).0 1ver• - Bil/Hurris, ==~~ 
~ program offcn an urn- Dlr«tor o/Honors thcinstnx:tors is meetirl8;1hutu-
brellacou1K and1111indcpcndc:M Progrum daluwhoarcabo'lc1vaqe.M 
;:::,::::~·= =,_= ...... =~=_,==,.= ... = ~1!~~~ 
plcu,d ¥•ithin 1ycar.hc:,a,d. l'hc on Pnl&r2ffl to &JUW, - · tlw mlbepast,c.fflthoug!11t ffl}OYS 
::::=!'~~llllllM: ~~=,:,~ ~ ;;:~ 
_ ~oiz:'=U:,~ pmllOYowd afwr•ycarpn>- ~-.-..:torlcu, 11111 
Harrissa>d. pam.mstcadf#1 t'M1--)~pn>- cqualina,;:,:mmim,,:mtocud-
THE COLLEGI AN 
771 , CoU,Jiun iJ th, lludtnt ntwspup,r srn int n,, 
Unfrtml! of Tuai at Brow11.Mll1 in fH111ntrship WWI 
Tu as Soiuhmost CoUttt. Tli t lltwSfHIPU is ,.idtlJ 
distributtd o11 ocomp11so/lO, OOO studt1111. 




L•youtl::ditor .. .... . 
Stnior Reporttr ....... .. 
Brtnd:IRodnguez 




.... .. ... ..... Eddiclara 
S11fTWrittn ...... , .. ,, .. , ....... .AidaCartlcnas,VictorEchavarria, 
S•bina Sanchez, Heather Quintanilla, f llllk Salazar, 
RosicPercz 
PhotoirlflhySlafT .............•..• MikeHcrmndez, Julian Pcua. 
Yolanda1->0, HarryGA)'bill,ltoocPen:z 
Adw:11is.ill1 M1na~ r .................. Gabridb Oarcia•RMs 
Con1ributia1 Wril~n. .... ······- ·· Josc Rcbollo.RcncSainz, 
Jam s.lim, 
Gr1phir-~ --- .. ···..Mib:Hcmandc:z 
Tttblliul Au.islanl -----~Loam, 
""Ibe wnbrdla co.irsc: 111 IJ2rll&S ll 1S-, be said. H,:: lmcc,ft Harris said. L-------------' 
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Campus ADA committee seeks input 
- ----- ~ ---- - ----- ---------, milu£hasb<Jw,,.urkanasdf-
By BRENDA RODfllGUEZ 
Collegi1nEdilor 
For m:111ystudcnu, sct1inain 
and out ofbuildiilp is!Lvdly 
consideredaprablem.,but fo, 
somo UTB studnlu it ,s a ma,or 
a:n:xrnc,.a')' d.:a} Manyof'lhcsc 
$Wdcnlsarcmembcnofthc- Dis• 1111~~'11'.--srl 
~iln~ A W:ltt:nCSS Club 
cv.i.hwXlllsun-ey, tobcdividcd 
amona lhcd,fTm:nldivisions of 
thcUn1vmiry. lbc ,clf- cv:alu.a-
oonaddttsses anplo)-mc:n1, pro-
grams and activities, ccmmuni-
a1JDRSand fxil11yxo:ssibitity 
forpooplc,.l tbduabilitics 
MWcan: lll;ll foawngononly 
011Can::i , ,.carcfOCUS111goncv-
n'}thon&na,hl - ·,Hwd Emesro 
Thc dub",asfooncdfor lJTB Garc:ia.Enrol!mcnt Dircaor a:nd = .;;:lh~.;=~ ; ~omplw,cc Committa: 
an: tom.il.clhc bu11dmgson,;am• The comnum:o: encourages 
pusmon:acca s,b~ andmfonn commcntsandsuggationsfrom 
studenll! lllldadrn1niwatorsof1h..: thccommunity andUnivcrsity. 
problcms and d1ffcrcntdi""bili- MWcw;intinputfromcvery-
tics~c; :: ~o: :;:p~:n:ct in• • '----------~ W:ia~...s;;__.:..,:i•.,1!,J,,, .~-~-"""',.-1,-~ ~-;~~:~~~~F~•r:b;: 
put ," e lub membe r Alicia an:.u 1n:, thcn"-c nciodtofindlhc 
Mattinez. sa id. "We 1,a ..., 10 take Members of the Dlsab/1/ty Awareness Club discuss areas on the University best 501utiont." 
into C011Sidc:ration the different campus lhat pose accessibility problems for club members and others. lbc«>mmit!Clc:mccts weekly. 
dis,bilitiesstudenuf'aco: " and thccon&ac1: pcnanisDr. 
AnAnw:J'l<'a ns "1th D,sabill- mo("itbmanberlofthc D1s• andSouthbuildings.when:thc dcnl.s ,.,lhthcdoon. 
ucs MCQOtlplwia: Comrn, 1tcc, abilities Awarcncu Club l,ut automatic doon = 111 chronic MAC1ut1011qp1slaild bcput 
l.:adcdb, Dr lkhncbTom,,:lnd ApriltodiSC11J.1d11b mcmbas' disrcpair. AnodlCrprob lcm(or upasan:mmdi:rtokccppooplc 
Belinda Torres. lbc Disability 
A" lll'CIICSI Club mocu :it 12:IS 
p.monThul'llbys. 
S1C\-c W11dcr,lwb<:cnfonncd 10 m:ur.·disablalstudousisthcca= fromopcn1nsdoontapidlyand 
C\..lu:u c the ampu, and help Major problanson the UTB ~ c:duDilcd by studenu lurung other udi,-.dmb," club 
Sugptionsforlhcaxnmit-
lOCcanbcdeln'mdtolhc SILldcal: 
accornrnod.ltcthcl'IC<:ds ofd,s- campu.1c1tcdb}mernbcn 111d udc n,shingin and Olllofcb.ssrooms mcmbcrRlchardSammonswd. 
ffe::.::;:.;,.,Toe:;,;- ;m;;oo:.,:;o;;:•=:::;lcy::.gm="'~'.,-,.""'.,":;;~:;' ~ ""'::..:=~ """;;.:tl)' luntng othcr sru- The ADA Camplwia: Com· 
Actmhcs 0ffia:1111hc: Studmt 
c-
WHAT ABOUT USED BOOKS? 
TheTSCIUT8 boolu1ore must be1ulded by tl>e followlf11lndecicins 
which undbookstobu)'a.ndhow muchtopayfor~ 
1. TOP VALUE: 
Books ln cvn-ented/donwhkhwll be 111ad ~MXtHmuter:u 
required<Ut$.TheytnU1tbeln1oodrusonabl•ccncidon.. Top•1Wli,.hed 
pric:H wlllbecffltNd. 
2. MARKET VALUE: 
Wholuale <l1trlbutofl;wnl buy1Moclcbookslncvn-entedltlonno1i..ln1 
uS<1d on ow camp1,11. Theywt!lpayd,e1oln1rnarbtprlc• andmust,hlp 
these books to w,ir•houu, and hop. Wt they can raell them to..._.,., ..... 
3, NO VALUE: 
Books In poor condition (brobn bllldinp,cxce11lv• undeninlni, 
mlulns ~n,eu:.) ha""' novalue..Ah.o, old edidons1rtvalu,teu. Awlon 
=.llshenan,const1ntlylrylnitolmpn,,fftM~otd'Mlr-wmby 
YourbookatoAcanpurchuuont,thosttlrl.-lboobdlatlthu"-' 
l,$$We,fwlll t,.,IIS..:ll(llnorilJd'otMXt ...... tar. lfU.. booknoN, 
purd,a1e1ochrddu,ltacuonly:uan-,.ntf«Nusedbookwtdesaler 
and wll pay his uablbh.d mubt prkL Thb b ---ic., only. 
Ranemt..r.• youoccaslonalyhn-eanmdedllori«abookd'iathu 
bun droppedfl"Ol'n the r.qlliredht.yow Boobir:nabo hu probably 
,_,, 1wckwtth rnany,tmllar~ 
8'11:,thoteboobyoudowanttoMl shouldbebroucht ln lllOOnU 
posslbl.o 10 you may"""""' the hfche1t price cor..iu...,t with thti.- rme ..... 
Video (from page 1) 
righ(now, butlhr:clas.sroomisbcing sou$0d10 TV .• rnu:lcnu ba,-cD01 had 
n:rro;leJed,Sainzwd, ACl0lllrOlroom anyproblansbc111gab~toinlcrad witb 
IS 1""'&10 be built and iru:ub.t,on is somebodyonT,V." 
pngtobeput11110lhr:\1111lband floor 0nlhr:wedccnds, a nul$llllmasters 
forbcttersouml. <qrOCprvpmffllfflSan Ammio is 
lnsuuctors, Dr.km McCabc and offenod to UTBS!l.ldms througjlthe 
David l~ oftbcrapimory thcrapy lnterxtn'C Video prosram- The stu-
dass ~ studmts:tt lJTBand lJT- dentsaho U,-cthead\oll8Qgf: oC using 
PA simultarieously. the~camcra lllatp<vduc:aim-
M&,;a,,isc tbac an: UTB studcru 1a,:5 ffllffl boob, ~ and 
"'Oftong 11hospil:llsintheupperwalley pictures. 
andgoingtolJT-PanAmcrican,the "WcknowlllatlJT·Br-owmmlleis 
lnttnctiveVideocnablcslhcstudcmut already in the biat,-toch era tf8lks 1o 
lJT·PAtosoetheinstructor•lndstu- lhis (lntcncti>-cVidooJyStan)amllhat 
dcn!JatlJTBthn;,ughthecamcru," .,.,,an,COMCCtodtotheodlCl-lJTsys,-
Saim.said. "Sinccwean,agc:neratioo tcms,"Slinzsaid. 
. ., 
• Dndopiq:1oar poCmtial fcN' 
• Stff#bustus! 
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VINCE GILL 
